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presided. Good attendance. Prayer wan
offered b> m*\Hal OH lieliaM of the coming

Campaign. The sum of £1 Is. wns donated
to A. A P. Assc* latwn Prize Fund. I ►edded
to take i haiKi 1 of “AJui* k Lunch Counter”
on Labour 1 »ay. and two members to attend
the next Y. meeting to confer with them on
this matter. Decided also to pro< ure five
-cts of new wall *h«*vts for the he a I schools.
Two re|>t• seiitati\es were appointed to attexnl
a meeting of Women’s Educational Temper*
alicx* Campaign on August Dill. Miss Watson
aas ap|i dated C<Aivenor of S<» in! Committee.
Pastor ». I*. Verco delivered an instructive
address on Vital Points ill Coming Pi'ohihi-
tion fniniaiirn," and was accorded a very
hearty vote of thanks.

Alt kIANI).—Aug. 11. Very goxsl inert-
ing. » large attendance of ineinheni and
friends; Mrs (took presided, Delegate* were
appointed to the 1 >istrut Convention. Sym-
pathy was expressed to Mrs llutchsnson. one
of our V.P’s, in the death of her husband.
A very inspiriiiK talk was given by our
Kvuxigelisti** Huperintendeiit, Miss Paul, on
“The wonderful way H*ml works, though we
inav not s»s‘ any apparent result ,*r hear an>
sound.” We see the power of the enemy and
all his forces against us. hut (Sod is working
•luietlv and our foe is already vnxiquished.
Dr. Itrounel, rerviilly from New A ork. gave a
very interesting account of tliv social work
in that great city in the hluiiis, among the
hundreds of immigrants of all nationalities
who dwelt ill tin- tenement liounes. She gave
an outline of the many humanitarian organ-
isatinms wlih h are at work to hrighteii the
lives, to hulhl the character* ami make these
I >eople into good citizens. A In art x vote of
thanks was passed to Dr. Brounel.

AIIAiAI’I I I ktiri 1C I Aug. 11. H 1
meeting. Miss Culh-n presided. Mrs Bickers
ap|s»a»ted Secretary of the Itirtlidny League.

Miss V. Taylor t President of A. Brunch)
asked for the help and co-operation in the
forming of an LT.I*. which was granted.
Mrs Wordsworth, Snr. ami Mrs Morgan
kindly donating two sets of Temperance
charts, mie for the Te Kopuru and one for
Aratapu schools. Miss chuchwanl address-
id the meeting. A collection was tuk*xi up.
His. being donated to the Organising Fund.

IM'ON. Sept I Rood ttendance.
Social Aftermost in aid of Henmen’s Fund,
Ensign, Mra Moore, presiding. A short hut
enjoyable programme was eontrihuttd by
Miss E. Moore. Mrs Barrett, Misses R. limb
ami E. Andci'sou;; Misses Moore and (larmier
acted as Rcconi|*ini*t*. T«*a was served.
President. Oil behalf of the Onion, extended
to Rex’. A. J. Petrie and Mrs Petrie Cate of
Lyttelton) a cordial welcome to Ashburton
Mr Petrie delivered a very interesting ad-
dress on “Work Among Seamen." Heartx
vote of thanks to s|*eaker and performers.
Collection ixi aid of Tiniaru Sailor’s Best. A
Welcome also extended to Mrs 11. Hopwood,
Itaka.a. on her return trip from the Home-
land. Reports were .vteixwl as follows:
••g.C. Histrict Executive,” ”V. Branch,”
•‘Women’s Educational Tempcram**. Cam-
paign.” M iss < laarder and Mrs Sa tenders
appointed delegates to Conveiitlnn. Arrange-
ments were made for Fmnelse I*rx*. A
large number of njxdogies for absence were
reeeived.

Sept I .lex . n m«i b. i pi >
sent. presided oxer l.y the President.
Reported that four eharxs tor schools had
been ordered. I(k. donated to Willard Home.
Hand of Hope reported IK pledged members.
I decided to hold (tring and Buy Sale next
meeting. Txxo letters of sympathy sent. A
paper mi “The Life of T. K. Taylor,* was
read by Mra McLean. Recretary instructed
io write to |{ex'. Archer. Mayor, showing
approval of the stand lie took regarding the
arriving of the airmen on a Sunday. One
new member initiated.

RIKKKNHKAD
small gathering of ten. Mrs f’sher gave an
excel lent paper «m “Mary of lk*thany:" much
enjoyed, and a hearty xote of thanks accord-
ed her. Delegates ware appointed for the
District Convention. Resolxed to liohl Home
meetings for privyer. A sumptuous afternoon
lea was served by tin* Birkdafe ladies

HI I Mil IM Mrs
chair, good attendaxiee. Resolution of *\*m-
pathy with tlie relativea of the late Mrs
Handi ock. |W*< hied to hold a Welcome

Social for Mrs Evans, who xxill la 1 present at
< ’onx cut ion. Ilospltalltx for delegatee ami
Convention Agenda arranged. Everybody
busy preparing for Novelty Bazaar.

Aug k. Entertained Miss MH'orkindale
at an “At llunie" m tin* Masonic Hall, at
wlihii the Mayor, Mr M. McKenzie, presided
and welcomed Miss Mcforkiuilile to Itlen •

helm, itxer 200 invitations were sent out,
and in response there xxas a splendid attend-
ance of women, the hall being practically
full. We listems! to a splendid address from
Miss McCorkindale on “Women's Contribution
to the Nation." Aftertmmi tea xxas handed
round, and musical Item* were rendered by
Misses I*. Tuiitiicliffe. M. (Irigg and (i. Ja< k-
Min. Miss MeCor kindale expressed her ap-
preciaton of the splendid arrangement* made
and the success of the afternoon, not
forgetting the lovely decorations and aftcr-
iKMJai tea.

BRIGHTON.—Aug. D>. Mrs If. Ball pre-
sided. Motions of sympathy passed xxith Mr
and Mis Miles and Mrs Hielhy. Mrs Sax ill
elected delegate to District Convention. IK*-
cidcd that a Jumble Kale he held in October
ill aid of tin* I’nion's funds. The Nexx
Brighton Prohibition League asked for
helpers to ■anvas the itorough; members
readily promised their assistance for this
xxork. Afternoon tea xxas served, and one
nexv member was enrolled.

<’ \IMFItTOV Aug. 22. Annual Day I’p
Social. Fair attendance, im-juding four
Maori siateis from the Hlndstou** I'nion.
Manx apologies from meinlwrs xx ho were ill.
An enjoyable prograinine by Miss T. Tyler,
Miss Surtees. Mrs HitWeil and Mis Butler.
An interesthtg < mnpetition was won by Mis-

T. Tyler. Afternoon tea was dispensed, ltex.
Wcx mouth and Rev. Armstrong gave short
addresses, dealing xxith “Campaign Work,”
and emphasised that an intenser interest
must he taken in personal work, and that
with a good smile and n good push anything
eould he done. A hearty vote of thanks was
accorded the speakers and the perform****.

Sept. 5. Mrs Itaine picsided. 12 nietnls'rs
prewnt. Heporteil that a large box of
e lot lies had been sent to the Willard Home.
Mrs Jansen appointed delegate to the
District Con ventlon on Hept**ml»er 27th. Ar-
raiigementa were made to hold a I’uhlic
Aftenxoor on Heptemlier 12tli, when Hon.
Craw font Vaughan, of Australia, is to he the
speaker. Letters of syin|stthy to l*e seat to
Mrs Hunt and Mrs Williams. Mrs Itaine
gave a most interesting and inspiring address
on “Mother, the inn Hi Influence in a young
Child s Life.” Afternoon tea was di*pcn*ed
hx Mrsdamcs Dunn and Conwell.

( Aug 21. At the r<‘si«lence
of the President, Mrs Imwry. Re|s>i*te«l that
indices of the competition for essays upon
Temperance subjects have been forwarded to
the C.tshmere. “The Hinxiar” and the
“Fresh Air” schools respectively. A collec-
tion was taken for the Campaign Fund. A
Dr % wing-room meeting to be arranged for
October at Mrs f». Bow roll's. Extracts from
the “Vanguard” on the subject of Scientific
Temperance, xvere read by the Superintendent
of Scientific Temperance Department. After-
noon tea was serx'ed hy our hostess. Mrs
Hodges kindlx iiix*ltost members to meet next
month at her home.

( HKVH * I \ M
ed. Mrs Clifford presiding. A Bring
and Huy Sab- was held, ni aid
of the Organising Fund, resulting in a satis-
factory sum to nmet ro<|Uireinents. Ik-eidcd
to 'Urrliaitc >i S«i«*:»t in<- Temp**ra lice f'hnrt
for s« tiool use.

t ii it inti iii k« n i
-on presiding Letters of sympathy to Mix
lam elson and Mrs .1. K. Smith. Miss
Kai ghan gaxe an intereating address on her
work among the priaonem. particularly
among social defeetivaa. Hesolxed to eon-
gratulate lion J. Young on flic Mental
Defectives Amendment Hill and sugg.-sting
more womeei on |to-u*d of Control, One new
ineinher.

.-Aug 29 Rocial Evening. Mrs Richards
presided Miss Rhaw gaxe a most Interest-
ing and InstriKtixe ad drear on “The la-st
Ftwi.ls for Crowing ChUdren.” illustrated l»\
diagrams. Musical items l*y Miss Thomas,
Mrs (lallop. and much enjoyed.

iOI I IM.AA OD|i>. Aug. 31. President in
tie chair. Letter received re chart*, no
ae ion taken. Quotations were read on
“I rohlhition Hn America." and or "Antl-
O.nibllng”

it.tlxHAVii i.E.—Aug. i2 Fair attendance,
Mrs Pcge in the chair. Decided Mr Coates

he written to re llibh*-ln-S< liool BUI. Mrv
Reynolds to he our delegate to CoBA'ex it ion.
Teii'|ierance fact rciul. Being Pay-l’p Da
all members present |taid up.

11l M-.DIN ( KNTKAU—Aug. 14. Jun ,

Sale was held in aid of the Organising i-uint.
the sum of tlfl was raised.

Sept. 4. Hood attemiance, Mrs liiett pr»
sid»-d. Arnnigeineiits discussed for District
Coilvent ion. Miss Hradslmw to he st Con-
vention. Misa I ’<> xx ej I gave an eloquent
address on “Tlie Signing of the Kellogg
Peace Piu t.” A resolution was carried pro-
testing against the use of the National Flag
mi advertising hoardings on Cox eminent
properties hy tin- liquor traffic in their
advertisements. A silo was n*.idered hy Mu
Scott. Mis liiett coneJuded xxith au adilrx-ss
on “The Kxils of Alcohol." Sal** of ftovx<r>
and x'egetablew for the (irgauisiug Fund.

KI>RN. V' l - T KaJrly well nltem
meeting at Mt. Eden Road to gain Hex*
iia-inber* and interesting those out of rea* Ii
from Dominion Road; Mrs liayr presidetl
Mrs Lee-Cow u- gave an inspiring talk on the
work of huildhig up a l!nion, mid touched
on the progress made along Temp«-i:in< *• lines
in New Xealand. Five new nteinliers «n-
----------rol I***l. I , **ejd**d to hold a meeting same
place, first Tuesday every month.

Aug. If*. Pay-l’p Social, Mrs liayr pre-
sided. Poor attendmnre, owing to inclement
xv eat her; also missed the twelve members
xvlio had constitute*! lie xx I’nion formed at
Edeiid ih*. Mr Rtalworth.v gave a most in
stnative address on ''Prohihitiou” from
pliy siologiral and political p«»ints of xicxx,
a*, id gave us first-hand accounts of tin*
success of Prohibition in America from In*
oxxn personal observation. Mrs Clark. Snr,
recited, and afternoon tea xxas served. Mr-
(A Donnell axul Mrs lVutou wer** npp«iint«*<l
deh gates to District Convention. Txxo m xx
memlH-rs.

F.DKNDAI.E. Aug. 7. First nionthlx in* «-t
iiig Mrs Maekay and Mrs Clark Ini to
tr> and florin a Maud of Hope; first meet innr
aft*r the school holidays. Mrs Maekay read
Mrs Pin itt's paper on “Gambling,” urging
all to stand firm on this question. There an*
20 members on t he roll, h goodly number for
a new effort. Afternoon tea handx-d round

I FROM. In lleetii
first time in tlie Methodist Hall. Epsom, as
an experiment, and proved i • iircesa, H*
tallies t*eiug preaent. Mrs Neal presided
Decided to order one set of Temperance
• harts for school use—others later if ap-
proved. Two dehgates appointed to Distri<t
Cir.n ention in Septemls r, also imiiitnntinn.-
for Distri* t * ifTicers de« ided on. Mrs Hen-
fell, Distri* t President, gaxe a fin** address
on ‘ Tli** Work and Aims of tin* W.C.T 1T.,”l T.,”

and s|Mtke of the M«*nt‘il IVfe* tlx es Hill ami
the “No More War I’net” recently signed,
s x xiei* member* gained sin*** la**t meeting.
Afternoon tea served.

FKlhhlNt*. Sept. *». Annual Cra*|lc Kni
Social.
friend*. Recitation* were giviM l>\ Audrex
Hooper, Elaine and -lean Short, and Craig
Campbell. Feeling refervm« was made by
Mrs Pack to the death of our Treasurer,
Mrs Mclntyre. Mrs Kendal was appoint***!
Treasurer Mrs Sp«si**«* delegate to District
Convention. One new metiiher.

i KNI (M It I. tug. Mrs
«*hair, attendance fair. Kenolx’ed that a letter
b<* sent to Mr Vosper, upholding Ids met Inal
of tryixig to prohibit strong drink ,*«t tin*
Dairy meetings. Matnumta.

Aug. 17 Ping-Pong Kxeninr ; a real good
evening. Songs. alo« ution atu mus ••, b* sides
Hie ping-pong were w«*IJ receded Everyone
**nj*»ye*l tbemselxes. A colled'ou fnk*n up.
realized ft 17s. *>d. A nioet ex«|Uislt«* supper
brought Hi** happy’ ni*x*tlng t«* s close.

FKANKTO.V—-Aug 10. Meeting hehl
at WhaUtwhata. on a**«ount of Mrs King
iSeeretary) leaving the itistri* t; nmetlng xxa-
nrrnnged earlier than usual. Mrs Jones
i District President). Sister Nlchull*. Mrs
Brxnßev and Mrs Whatu motored out from
Hamilton, a distance of wexvn inll***. R**sig-
imtion of Mrs King accepted. In the mean-
time Mrs Whatu takes up the Secretaryship

(iRANITV.-—Aug. Sp**< i;«I meeting, attend
ance improving; four new inemhen* Initiate*!
Mias Bratlshaw gave a very interesting
address, explaining briefly the Alms and
Object* of the W.C.T. I’., our motto, and the
evils of ill ink traffic. Decided to start a
Band of Ho|*e, and Committee were appoint-
•*«i. Revs Hall and Robinson. Mr t.olithn.
Mead a me* Moor**. Robinson, Bolltho. J«*n**s.

• new, .smallholme nxnl De* i*h»*l
to purchase on** set of Temperance Chari!. t>x
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